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IRD CHIEF

ASSAILS SOWDEN MEN

Resident Edmunds Declares
. ..Till 1xTi- - Tin CnovroA

Board vm " "- -
oy iuuu

lIpV BROKEN, HE ASSERTS

L. ami rare"9' Committee Ac
If1" . ... .. t Pnlrniis

Replies

. r CMmulllK president Of tllP

W of Education, today Rave the first

llisi statement of Hip hoard1 attitude In

Br t finer Srhool disturbance nnd or
El 1" .....! ! i.rnoadtltn since, Hie

. ti..iu..n ti Mowelcn s removal
iKLiheDrlnflnal'hln of Hie whool.
life0" . . ... .,,,., ,1 Mi. tMiniinils.

h. the ""' piw-- """- - - ,'
SJ .. ..ii.,Mnli nrn defeating their

E1 sotraen ""
-- j. k the method lliy employ

E j f ndumllon cannot be'swayed

deninnsirntlnns and mon Rcrno"'ffir duMIc

:f the one vvhhh tool place at the
-- Milne or the board In all tltc his.

:K Rrrt ice on tlto I'hlladelplila
CSf .?'... 'i....nnn I ii!io neer wltnes-i- d

fcr-u'-e of '".".IMnK Iho ...nation
say" ...- - i..iAn. tin. s'owclen rase titt
E!U.!! hi the board Mr. Kovvden was

K 1.1.11 of III" OII11C
. I.'NUh O.itmnl

111 lllu riui--i "'"
lie could nnt ,n!lk0 ,l, Rri"1'' '"

IkTs Filler .school was raised. t:con-liMc- n
ih. . . .... ... ,i. ...i,rti

f w was .icldcu i" inn enmr-,.- - .i um
IP?. r. snnmlrn bad no irrnundlni: what- -

gS.fn.hls nublrct Mb" Hill, the principal
rSltook Id!" l'ln and who It at present

rnn.lln.ll crciiind- -
nniiiK " "" -Bdent )

,ml n therefore appointed

iMiii.iirtr.N imoKU law
ml..., i I tin ( lliuil Wl'llt lltlt OH

En! ultlch ait wuh a in1iit.oii of thn

Mr.wn.cn J """ ; V". V- "- " , fhn
4.A0I. licnn- - nit- -- - " -
. . - .. 1, rpiimlnlomnlit of Mr.

fl00 iiin.i ninl nnt lt.mpil on ronton.
Rt, children ere r..r. ed to Ro batk to
CWtl A comminei iriini in.- - i' i.i.-- i .'w.i.iwi
fccanie to the Hoard of bilmatlon and
;,j rcicrrfll o me nnm'iiuui

Thn l0i.,i.nliirv rom.nltteo av
"fit to "let the deniloti remain nnalterd
iAm-l- ....... n. no fintll tllP tllCtl
!jm lo nie perFon.ill and asked for a H- -

.j. ..... I it I., rial, tl.n lin.int ntllt IIIpal I ilil.i-.- -. " - ;
kin a Fuhcomtnlttee formed and I myself

ffromlscd to fere on It The lesull of this
fjWco wni the appointment of .Mr Waim-tejli- r.

Mr Itoen and myself on a
for tho adjustment of the Sow-K- a

case Our linal decision nRreed with
St tint ono made b the dlstilct tuperln-Siiile- nt

that I" that Son den should not be
ftitutated In the Kltlcr Sthool

Io return to the mob at the boanl meet.
Ron last Tuesday afternoon. It It llleR.il

fet person not a member of the bo.uil to
tTl .... Iiii.lnniiu .1 I fltn tlln llf I. 1,11.1 , ll

pttlne That mcetliiK Is for the members
fine board anu noi lor any muii or niiiiiuu

rho chooses to ell at the chair
e not to un foi:iui:i
KThe matter of the Kltlcr School prlncl-raijlil- p

may turn one way or the other u
l&Tii It personalis concerns tho board, but
Ms one thing is certain Jtlfiht or wro.iB,
fee Board of Education will never bcco-jmedb- y

the shoutliiK of random rnqhi"
KWIthlrt a halt hour nfter thN statement
Stimade, Mr William C I.nch. attorney
VthdSoivdcn followers, pavo tho follow- -
Stf answer to It

Mr. Udmunds maintained that our chll- -

n broke a law In striking How ic- -

JpomiWe are children for tho Kceptnir 01
V.U ,. , l- IlinV l.lll lliolr f.1 rllCIdUllAna jvc, ... . ....- -
l"L ii ... .... II..I. mi n ilnnlulfin 'TIlA
PS tniircij "ii iiivt. ...... ......... -- ..w

'ttreats had nothlnK to do with It. Who
hould come bacU at little children andl.(.i ..ii . .nnr,t l tn i inn ii? Utmnnit.liieir ilCllUll limilliniliuuMinii. ,iuf.w..-rhowce- r,

that children aro responsible,
ine taw oi compulsory t'lmiuuii
Kit children attend school In ordinary
ma. when the iioaru or uiucauou

,belf violated one of Its own laws, I would
X Inclined to call it an cxiraoruumo ii"itlobe brief, the law broken by the board

ilthls quoted from tho Pennsylvania stat-W- o,

paKO 825 amendment 'iiZ'l: No per-- n

shall bo promoted or transfeired to any
!..! ..!.... t.. n.ll.lln I I, 11iii ,m.,h-- . . ...

district of the llrst class whose namo
sua not appear anions' the tnreo niKnci
fimes upon the eliKlbln list provided In

uy Qisir.cc 01 inn lirsi Lj.ir- - ui in "ii.- .....
Rmado a dUtrb-- t of tho llrst class by this
M. No person holdil.K u position at tho
Eof the pasiane of this act shall be

by the above provision
km. w... j... i . ,.ni.li..M 1.1.. ,!.ir. isoivucii initi i iiiii.iiiis m !'"."St ! for seventeen seam at the tlmo of tho
mtagor Hi" U'l anu ne was nispiaccu 'nv
jtf It mav further be added that hlnce Mr

ffoens removal six icacncrH n.ivo nccii
ratnita dv mis prnvi-- n unci nave 1101 iiccii
taltd as was Mr Sowdeu

uoTimn m.TTiiu Ti:Aciii:n
n regard to the course that

ju added to the Filler School, I Kuess Mr.
means the cookliiK class Well

fmunds have ,i il.uiBhlc.r nttf.nlli.fr that
palon at present and I would like tu say
Jbit her mother could teach her more In
(Jo weeks than all the months that she has
tta dabblliiK around In school under her

yptnl teacher The Idea of displacing a
Baa because he has never been Kruuiidci1
Bthe science of cooking' appears very r.dlc-Ita- u

to me
KMr, Edmunds refers to our public

When we cannot attain Justice
BLone wav we endeavor to eel It In an- -

Jbr Hon ever tlie brlucin of the .Sow--

matter last Tuesday before Ihn Hoard
SMiicatlon was not illeeal A motion for
g reconvenlnc of the subcommittee

on the Howden case was made
Edmunds entertained the motion and

Bn iiv fl n i .. . .,.. ,.,.... ...
fiBr notice When a chairman entertains
jrMtion he should look into the c.uestlon
SSjla legality flr- -t not afterward, llow-g- r.

little later Mr Kdmunds and his
jgsdj will have all tho law they want
W will bavo plc.it of reason and per-- f

not enough of mob scene that they
gj"w bo easj to ignore and ridicule."

HOBOES TO HEAlt GRAND'oi'ERA
- -- - -W

.. .

gwy viarden Will Sinp; "Borneo" Se- -
lections in Chicago

IICACO Jan 1 Forsaking- train
for 'Ilnmei. " AHn.. 1...King In for opera

"' na started right at the top of
d ladder of society's pas- -

ieZta "- -" r.nu,vH luuity, wnen alary!gn, premiere of the Chicago grand
Bfk r""""180 ,0 s'ns Wednesday night

ucniaiionai nobo cqllege

Advertising .

I Writer and Manager
OP

Unusual Ability
BMires additional accounts to

mine full time. Ar,l. wrtto- - -- j
peristent workir; practical
Printer m,i .. ....

-. .,u lajr-uu- i. man; nt

with nil iino. nt ....t.n- -
Ue. References sufficiently

KXW to be EXCEPTIONAL; all
PPy Ma little in. front o' thefrill A ... .. . .nu exceptionally practical,

utworthy man, and not the by- -
XlUCt of ,nv0'o.,0 A.M....- ..v.r....v..v. nuuc ess

Ledger Office,

'BIGGEST ADTO SHOW

TO BE OPENED TONIGHT

Stage All Set in Commercial Mu-

seum for "Last Words"
in Cars

The lase Is set upon a carpet of luxuri-
ous green

The 13IT motorcar will make lis formal
bow to Philadelphia tonight, when the six-
teenth annual automobile show Is Hung
open to the publlo nt the exhibition hall of
Iho rommerclal Museum, Thirty-fourt- h

street, below .Spruce
Seven o'clock Is the hour el for the for-

mal celemony that will usher In the nnest
types In the development of the pleasure
nutomoblle When darkness falls big eaich-llgh- tt

will whiten the approaches to the
building, throw lug the classic hall and Its
environs Into high relief ami making It a
lllcial center of light 111 addition to Its
character as the axis of education lu things
motoring for the next eight days

Cvery record for a Philadelphia automo-
bile show will have been broken when the
display ends .lumi.irv ". It Ts confidently
predicted. Provisions have been made for
the oxpected heavy demand for tickets that
will come as a lesult of the universal Inter-
est In the motorcar The records for the
number of exhibits nnd for door space al-

ready have been bioken assuring tho fl"
show the title of "the greatest jet"

Luxury and comfort will be paramount in
the exhibits, which innge from the biggest
of louring enrs to the smallest of automo-
bile parts 'tcchnlcallv perfected, the IMi
pleasuie cai will show few changes In
mechanism tnslead. tlie public will sc--

that during the last twelve months the
motorcar maker has had In mind the com-

fort nnd convenience of his patronage, add-
ing hetc and theie easier lldlug qualities
nnd devices making for the convenience
of the car owner Flowing lines nnd other
nrtlsilc Improvements' Including harmo-
nious color schemes, will greet the p.ve.

As betllt the loyal nature of the automo-
bile, the setting for these gems of Invention
and workmanship breathes refinement The
TS.OOn square feet of floor space reflects the
soft green tint of painted wood nnd the vast
roof of the hall caps a costly scheme of
Lgvptlan clecointlon. For the comfort of
the patient the Automobile- - Trade Associa-
tion, under whose auspices the show Is
staged, has erected a 700-fo- canopy nt
the entrance and surrounded the building
with parking space for cars

The show committee, composed of .lohn
It Fnssltt. A i: Mnllhy. I.ouls (-- niock
l.eo .1 ICastman nnd J. f tlomerv, today
announced that tho roster of exhibits Is
complete as It stands, but that a
change In a motorcar exhibit Is possible
and n fetv accessnrv spaces In the b.ilconv
are available, for late exhibitors

Port Excels in Modern
Maritime Machinery

Continued from Pnse One

Heading Hallwav C'ompanyjhas Installed an
electrical equipment for operating the ma-
chinery used in unloading Iron ore from
vessels as they lie at their docks Into cars
on tracks alongside which Is unique.

These machines are each capable of
handling 300 tons of ore per hour from
vessel to cars A COOU-to- n vessel arriving
nt the pier at 7 o'clock In the morning could
be emptied Into a train of cars one and a
quarter miles In length and loaded to ca-

pacity before 6 o'clock In the evening So
porfectcd and modern Is the machinery of
this plant that tho flywheels, liquid re-

sistance and other devices necessary In

similar plants to maintain a constant volt-ag- o

are all dispensed with
Four railroad tracks run the full length

of this pier, which Is 764 feet long by 63

feet wide, nnd of concrete construction.
Two of these tracks are used In loading, the
other two being storage tracks

The ore loading and unloading machines
aro equipped with grab-bucke- holding five
tons of oie each which discharge their
loads In a hopper that can be adjusted lo
any point over the four tracks This hop-

per holds sixty tons of ore, automatically
weighs Its own contents and can discharge
nuy quantity or weight deslied Into the cai
beneath

At Greenwich Point the Pennsylvania
Itailroad Company also lias oro docks and
machinery capable of discharging from ves-

sel to cars 100 tons of ore pr hour
Practlcallv all the t.000,000 tons of coal

which eacn year leaves the port of Philadel-
phia it constwiso trade This husincss Is

principal!) handled nt the great terminals
of the Heading Hallway Company at Port
Richmond or tho (Ireenwlch terminals of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

From wharves on the .Schuylkill River
there It annunllv exported from 250,ono,00ft
to 400.000,00(1 gallons of oil. vvjilcb Is either
pumped Into lank steamships from the big
reservoirs nt Point Brepie or Marcus Hook
or loaded on vessels as "case" oil

Majestic In their huge ungainly bulk nt
Intervals low. beside the wharves of Ihn
Delawaie rle the hlg silgai ictlnerlet They,
too. have their private wharves, big ocean-

going steamships and modern loading nnd
unloading appliances

Philadelphia refines fiOO.OOO tons of raw
sugar annually, or one-sixt- h of nil the sugar
refined In the United States, representing
when refined a xalue of upw.trd of

Formerly the raw product was
brought In sailing vessels trading with the
West Indies Now It Is brought In big
modern steamships, which also trade with
the Hawaiian Islands One of these vessels
recently brought through the Panama Canal
route 122,835 bags of raw sugar In one
cargo

Resides these terminals, equipped for
handling most expeditiously and economic-
ally the special exports and Imports which
hulk so large In the business of the port,
there are numerous other appliances at all
the .wharves on the Delaware and Schuyl-
kill Rivers to handle the miscellaneous busi-
ness. Including the $1. 500,000,000 worth or
local coastwise and rivers commerce which
is not Incjudf4 in the geaeraj terms of "ex-

port" and "import "

UT.SHCtt-iKi- ?

I7IO 3W.'iV

For 207 Years We
Have Been Milling
Buhr-ston- e

Water-groun- d

Whole
Wheat Flour

and whole-grai- n flours and cereals.
Retain all the rich, bone-formin-

revitalizing elements that nature
placed in the grain which "are re-
moved in ordinary milling.

tuck, 23o
!3-lb-

.

""J" ..50SHack, tl.UO
Del. free In 1st or SJ Zone, I'arccl I'ott or Ki.
Mi:.I.rt Yellow or White Corn Meal
1'I.OUHS Buckwheat, Graham, Rye
IIHKAUKAST CIMtKALS.KU. Cracked

Wheat, Oats, Rice, Barley. Rye. Buck-
wheat Flour, Natural Brown Rice,
Natural Brown Barley. Bran

INFANT FOOIIS Natural Brown Bar-.le- y

Flour, Natural Brown Rice Flour,
Whole Oat Flour Send or 'r Uookltt

GREAT VALLEY MILLS
K.t. xiio. PAOLI, PA.

Tevery swayJq
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Bishop Berry's Views
on grime and Newspapers

"fTIHE EVENINO I.EDGEIt is it good
n line illustration, of

the thing I meant when I talked Inst
night before the twonty-lift- h annunl
banquet of the Nntionnl League of
Commission Merchants of the United
States.

"When I referred to improved
journalism, the passing of the yellow
journal nnd the fact that Americans
need not be ashamed of their news-
papers, I was thinking of the re-
duction of crime. The EVENtNO
LrjUKR is leading In a ticml toward
a better nnd gt enter journnlism. H
is a step in the light direction. This
keeping of crime ofT the front pages
and reporting just the news of the
story, without all the sordid details,
is splendid.

'"No one was ever leformed or
kept from ctimo by lending the de-
tails of horrible crimes and sot did
news of minders. In fact, the read-
ing of such things often suggests
to others. I would not be n bit sur-
prised if the murder reported in this
morning's papers, telling of another
woman strangled with n stocking,
was suggested by the rending of the
sordid details of the murder which
bus been occupying mnny pages in
the nevvspnpers recently.

"It is absolutely lidicutous to think
for n minute that any one is influ-
enced for cood by reading details of
murdeis." ,oir;)i '. lierry,
of the Metliotlnl ( hurch.

MtiKKEK OF FINANCIAL
CONCERNS PROJECTED

Xcgotiatiotis Said to He In Progress
Iletween Bank of Commerce and

Mutual Trust Company

The fllinminl dlstilct henid tndav that
negotiations are under wav looking to the
consolidation of two lln.incl.il Institutions
the U.inl. of Commerce and Iho Mutual
Trust Company it was the understanding
that the proposition for the consolidation
enu.niites from the Rank of Commerce

Commenting on the report today, Samuel
F Scattergnod president of the Mutual
Trust C.mnpanv, said tliat the matter was
not discussed at tho recent meeting of tho
illicctors of Hie comp.inv. "It Is true that
I know several of tho officials of the Rank
of Commerce." ,iid Mr Scattergnod. "and
have discussed with them In a general way
a consolidation of somo of the smaller
llnanclal Institutions "

The capital of tho Rank of Commerce
is 300.000 and the surplus $170,000.
Nathan T 1'olwcll Is the picsldent of the
Institution, S Croft Register, xlce presi-
dent and John P Kolb, cashier The paid-i- n

capital of tho Mutual Tiuat Comp.inv
Is 5138,013 with surplus and net profits
totaling $15,000 Besides Mr Sc.ittergood,
the president, other officers are Sidney
Street, xiio president, and William R
Kessler, hec.ret.irv nnd treasurei.

Stockholder of the Mutual Trust Com-pan- v

have voted lo reduce the pal vnlini
nf the stock from JfiO to $25 a share, mak-
ing tho outstanding capital $211,000

F. A. DAVIS. PUBLISHER
OF MEDICAL BOOKS. DIES

Head of Company Helped Develop
Florida West Coast and

St. Petersburg

F A. Davis, president of Hip P A Davis
Company, medical publishers, Kill Cheirv
street, died today at his homo In Crum
l.vnnc, Pa, after a short illness He was
slx.ty.slx yeirs old Ills wife nnd son.
Dr A R. Pax Is, were with him.

Mr Daxls. who was a natlvo of Vermont,
established his business hero In 1873

Ho was Interested In tho development of
the west coast nf Floilda as a winter resort
nnd took a prominent part In the upbuild-
ing of St Petersburg

Arrangements for the funeral have not
been made.

GARMENT STRIKERS ARRESTED

Thittcen Men Accused of Loitering Out-

side Clothing Factory

Thirteen striking garment workers wprs
arrested lodiy outside a clothing factory
at Rroad and Cnrppnier slrpels, nccused of
loitering The arrests followed the an-
nouncement vesterdnv hv the Amalgamated
Clothing Workeis of America that thev
bad declared a strike In this clt following
n conferpoc-- between workeis nnd manu
facturers. members of the Philadelphia
Association

The strikers want a forty-eigh- t hour
week, twentv-flv- e per cent increase In pay
lo piece workers, $2 a week Increase to
week workers, recognition of the union and
a minimum wage of $24 a week for cutters

r

Solid 14-k- t. gold, thin
model, with
movement, on an exten-

sion bracelet. Excellent
value, $20.

Prescribed by
Ulan

Hrlsbt's nUeai--,

Arterto Sclerosis,
Dyspepsia.
betes. D pay,
Calculus, Cystitis,
Goot. Rheuma-tU-

MoBiach.
Kldnay and lllad-d- cr

Troubles.

CITY EMPLOYES JOIN

HIGHER-PA- Y CLAIMANTS

Water Department Workers,
Numbering 900, and City Hall

Laborers Petition De-

partments

A inminlttee of live, representing the ino
employes of the City Water Department
today called upon Major Smith nnd asked
his aid III their light to gain n wage in
crease, which they have made hv means
of n ,blll now before the councllinatile
Finance Committee. The Major listened
to their plea and said ftfterwntd that he
was In favor of the Inciease nnd would take
the matter up with Chairman tlnffnev of
the l'ltianee Committee

While the committee nf live did not
actually- - threaten a strike on the part of
those thev represented, theli general alti-
tude b spoke the itctet initiation of their fol-

lowers to obtain at nny cost nn lncieae
stiike on the part of the 90" emploves
win. Id leave the rilv wnteiless

The Incieases nslied by the committee
Include $1200 for engineers In pumping sta-
tions who are now getting $1000, $1000 fot
firemen nt present getting $800 nnd the
same for oilers, an Increase from $720 In
$100 on the part of the oal passeis while
foremen nt. niters want lo go from $snn to
$1100

Laborei" ask to be Increased from $1 1"
$1 '.o. from $.' 30 to $1 and from $.' t"
$J So, according to the present wage The
liurease In all would nvetnge about $J0.i
man. except In the ense of the laboieis
others, Including clerks, hvdinnt lnspectoi
fni emeu, watchmen and Janitors also want.
higher wages

Mote than one hundred cleaneis. sweep-et- s

and lahoreis employed In Cltv Hall
presented to Dliector Dalesman of

Hip Department of Public Works, n petition
nsklng an Increase In wages on the g.outid
of the high cost of living. They receive
$J a clay and ask $2 50 Thev say thev
should be nllowed the amount ginnted to
laborers workmen In the Water lturenu
following a strike nt the Torresdale llltei
plants '

WILL TELL OF .BUFFALO HILL

Sunday's Public Ledger to Tell Inti-

mate Story of Life

Colonel W Codv. who died leceullj
In Denver, was the living hern of neailv
every American hov nncl of unnumbered
American men When ho died Ameilca took
oft Its lint In tribute of respect to his
memory He served the fulled Slates wh, n
the West was young nnd It was the business
of an American soldier to fight the lilond-thlrst- v

lndlnn and the 'bad iiinu." who was
almost as bad as Iho eastern "gunman nf
tenia v

Buffalo Rill was a good scout In the
literal sense of the words as well as In the
sense of today's slang

In .Sunday's Public Ledger will be vivid
account of Buffalo Rill's life? nn Intimate,
sympathetic storv. which will tin ill the
henit of voiith and grip the Interest of
older people It tells of Huffalo RIM. Ilei,,-fighte- r

of the plains, and Colonel William
Codv. the Intimate fi lend of kings

leaders of society

.Manufacturers to Banquet
'I lie Manufacturers' Association of l'el

waie County hold a. reoig.inizntioti
meeting nnd banquet at the Manufacturer
Club tonight .loseph It (Irundy will be a
speakei Di c Ilinst, president, will
be toastmastcr

Finish the Day
Fresh As You Start

IVrist Watch

jeweled

Maintaining the winning
pace from Reveille to Taps is
impossible unless your store
of vital energy is regularly
replenished.
Five minutes' use, night nnd
morning of The Keix xntumntlr
llxerclHcr which brings into
plav every muscle without effort,
strain or fatigue, banishes men-
tal and phvslcal tiredness;

vitality and energy and
Insures good digestion, sound
sleep and a clear head The
in.tcli.no does all tho work, you
simply relax

FREE TRIAL
We will gladly demonstrate the
merits of Ibis sclentllb-- . auto-
matic exerciser In private
room No Inconvenience, nn
need to disrobe

The Fox
Co.

1627 Samom Street

S. Kind & 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS Jl'.WKI.HRS SILVERSMITHS

"I vant to tell

Mountain Valley Water
did for me"

Th efcru of prominent I'hllaJelnbUiu tu
pralio the mi-li- t of thU wonderful water U

Imprc-Dili- evidence of ltd elHracy.
A n real estate operator writes

'In March 1916 a prominent Philadelphia Ufa
Insurance company refused to loaue Insurance
nn my life, because of the discovery of albumen

. auej casts in veto citimwi ui my mnuucir
Ipon my physicians advice began the use of Mountain Valley

WaterT and after consuming- - 30 gallons in about 60 days 1 made
application to the life Insurance company and they issued Ppllclec; on
my life because ne? casts or albumen were found, and my high blood
uressure s now normal

I want as many people as to know of this wonderful water,
and therefore xoluntarlly Blve you this letter (Name on request )

by 1 a i

BU.
r

V

a

and

1

a

and

will

n

I

MOTNT4IN VALLEY WATER Micmii medicinal proper
ll not found In any other water .obtainable In rnlladelpbla The
waters of Mountain Valla? Sprlns, wblch will up pur as crystal
from tbo cavernous davit" of tb Oiark Mountains la Arkansas.
are acknowledjied by in V 8 ilovernment to b of great thera-
peutic valua Pslatabl and delicious as a tabl watr. aa well
aa a remedial asent

Tall and sampl It free

718 Chestnut Street

Automatic
Exerciser

Sons,

what

Phone- -.

Walnut 147.

Women's $1.75
Kid )$! OQ
Gloves.
Washable cape in peart

Men's $2

(clove 1 .50
one-clas- p Tan shades
Regular and , aelet sips

l.lt tlrothers 1'IRr
FLOOR sol'TII

l

l

Value'

STonn opi:8 iilil.i siso M cr.osr.s stao

ATS TimiMHI) h'tlEE CHARGE

ONE m.LOV TRADISO WITH 10c
II VSP. LL

Marlcrl hufili Sficnlh

4Q4-t- 4

i: Men's & Boys' Serviceable Clothim
A Stupendous of Extraordinary Importance
This Clothing Is of Good, Sturdy Alutorials. Tailored According

to Our Own High Standards and in the Best of Fashions
Assures You the Maximum of IV car ami Good Lool(s. Yet the Prices

r

Arc Less I Usuallv Paid Inferior Kinds

Overcoats

!iL!$12.50fJLs!$I4
Hcltcd, pinrli-bnr- k or semi-foi- fitting;
nUo CbcsterlleliK ulsters and
reefers. Single nnd double breasted.
Nearly nil quarter-lined- .

i les cm. lilue srii;,--- ,

s:i.:o

DAY

lion for

strum

lluliiile-i- l

$m.3o

17.50

Sale of 5000 Pairs of TROUSERS Continues
s2.3i) )2.S9 ss&3-sns3.8- M M.89

allies. Values Values....

Exceptional Clothing--

Hoys' RKCJATTA WASH
SUITS I i
Including .lunior Norfolk. Tommy Tucker nitel
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